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High-new-technology industries have the important position and effect in entire national 
economy, its important invisible income is not only beneficial to drive economic growth, and also 
is a great source of a state revenue and expenditure. As a high added-value modern estate, 
high-new-technology industries play an important role in reversing our country’s industrial pattern, 
namely "high consumption", "high contaminate" and "low appending value". All the countries in 
the world have commonly published a series of stimulating policy to promote the development of 
their high-new-technology industries, the effect of tax policy among them arise apparently, thus 
becoming the focal point about which experts and scholars study. Tax revenue preferential 
measures are association of law and policy, used as the concrete means to lighten taxation burden 
that peculiar taxpayer bears, also being an important problem that current taxation branch go into. 
The author studies broadly the relevant research results in the before, government's related policy 
document and various statistical data, persists in paying equal attention with theoretical analysis 
and empirical study. He also analyzes the preferential tax treatment towards the 
high-new-technology industries’ reasonable and legitimate supporting instrumental means right 
away from angle of taxation law, and puts forward some policy suggestion which have pertinency 
and suit the working reality. The full text together are divided into three parts.  
Part I is discussed about current developing situation of the Chinese estate, then draws out the 
importance of developing high-new-technology industries, and lays great emphasis in analyzing 
the various supporting measures and schemes, together with the significance of preferential tax 
treatment. Preferential tax treatment is the way of fund embodied with the tax revenue support.  
Part II writes about theory dispute among scholars for whether preferential tax treatment is 
against the principle of "measuring capability levy duty ". It demonstrates mainly from angle of 
essence justice, as the principle of "measuring capability levy duty" is particular about essence 
justice. Preferential tax treatment looks like aiming at commercial efficiency, however its Purpose 
is to lift the overall level of national economy development, as well as for essence justice, and put 
forward the supporting route of taxation law value which will let our high-new-technology 
enterprise achieve the sustainable development. Part III analyzes the current preferential tax policy 
from aspect of legal system, legal provision, legislation and so on. It also points out a few problem 
exists in present policy, and brings forward suggestion about high-new-technology industries in 
our country oriented to improve and perfect its preferential tax treatment. 
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一、高新技术产业的内涵 

























1. 近一年销售收入小于 5,000 万元的企业，比例不低于 6%。 
                                                        
① 刘 群．国外科技税收优惠政策的运用及其借鉴［J］．经济界，2002，（6）：92-93． 
② 张楚楠．世界税制改革的经验［M］．中国财政经济出版社，2000：198-199． 
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2. 近一年销售收入在 5,000 万元至 20,000 万元的企业，比例不低于 4%。 
3. 近一年销售收入在 20,000 万元以上的企业，比例不低于 3%。 
其中，企业在中国境内发生的研究开发费用总额占全部研究开发费用总额的比例不低于
60%。企业注册成立时间不足三年的，按实际经营年限计算。 



























                                                        























年的 772.74 亿元，增至 2002 年的 1063.19 亿元，首次突破 1000 亿元大关，到 2004 年，突
破 2000 亿元大关，2005 年突破 2500 亿元，为 2500.20 亿元，2005 年比 2000 年增长 2.24
倍，年均增长 26.5%。从 1000 亿元向 2000 亿元突破，只用两年的时间。成为福建省经济发
展中 有活力的部分。② 
（二）高新技术产业增加值总量不断增加，但增加值率呈下降态势。2005 年，福建省
高新技术产业增加值达 642.80 亿元，比 2000 年增加了 422.14 亿元，年均增长 23.8%；增加
值率为 25.7%，比 2000 年下降了 2.9 个百分点。 
（三）高新技术产业实现利税的总量增加，但主营业务收入实现利税率呈下降态势。2005
年，福建省高新技术产业实现利税 210.63 亿元，比 2000 年增加了 131.31 亿元，年均增长
21.6%；主营业务收入实现利税率为 8.6%，比 2000 年下降了 2.3 个百分点，这说明福建省
高新技术产业的效益在下降。 
（四）高新技术产业出口增长幅度大。全省高新技术产业出口额从 2000 年的 32.92 亿
美元，增长到 2005 年的 137.55 亿美元，“十五”期间增长了 3.18 倍，年均增长率为 33.1%。
③ 
表一：福建省高新技术产业发展状况 
年份 产值（亿元） 产业增加值（亿元） 增加值率 利税（亿元） 
2000 772.74 220.66 28.56 79.32 
2001 860.55 236.84 27.52 81.92 
2002 1063.19 294.04 27.66 122.29 
2003 1602.95 416.91 26.01 161.41 
2004 2130.33 540.33 25.36 214.58 
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中国在 1978－2004 年的 26 年时间，GDP 总量增长 10.3 倍，工业产出增长 16.8 倍（见
表二），出口额增长 60.9 倍，工业总量已经居世界第一位。1978－2004 年中国工业增加值年




和因特网用户世界第一位，2007 年中国生产的显示器占世界产量的 65%，手机占 48%，彩
电占 56%，激光视盘机（也就是 DVD、VCD 等）占 87%，笔记本电脑占 54%。三是城镇化
进程快。从 2000－2004 年，城镇人口就从 4.5 亿提高到 5.5 亿，增加了 1 个亿。四是对外开
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放加速。我国 2007 的贸易额为 1.15 万亿美元，相当于 2000 年的 2.4 倍。中国是世界市场
重要的组成部分，也是竞争 激烈的市场。① 
表二：世界主要国家经济起飞时期 GDP 和工业产出增长比较② 
GDPa 工业产出 b 
国家 
时期 增长倍数 年均增长率 时期 增长倍数 年均增长率
英国 1870-1913 2.24 1.90 1876-1913 1.85 1.7 
美国 1870-1913 5.26 3.94 1874-1913 7.37 5.4 
德国 1870-1913 3.32 2.83 1875-1913 3.53 3.5 
日本 1950-1973 7.70 9.29 1947-1975 11.3 9.1 
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